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Rotoma Survey District ; thence westel'ly ;generally iilqug the northern !wundary c\:f ~ection 1~ 
aforesaid, along a right Hue across the RotOIIla :-),tatata Main Highway, to and ,along the 
northern boundary o:f Section 8, Block Vl'.~, ·a~9resaid, along the northern boutKLaries of 
Sections 15 and 13, Block VI, Rotoma Survey. D.istrict, and. along . a right .. lip,.e, . beiu,g .. th.e 
last-mentioned boundary produced to the middle of the Pongakawa--:Rotoehn Road; .. thence 
;i,long the. middle of that road to a point in line with. the northern boundary of Seetio.n . 2., 
Block I, Rotoma S_urvey _District; . theu,ce alo1;1g . a _right ¥ne;. t? and a\qni. tl:te ,liorthe:rn 
boundary of the said sect10n 2,. and ;tlong, a :i:,,ght ,line, bemg th(l)R!lt;m)lutwned b_oµndary 
produced to the middle o:f the Pongakawa .. $tre!Jem; thence up_ the ;middle of th;tt striwm, to 
and along the northern boundaries of part of Rototti Nos, 5B, 5A, part 4, and 3v . Block13, 
crossing the intervening Kaikokopu and Maniatutu ;Roads, and _along .a right line, beiiig the 
last-mentioned boundary produced to the middle of );he Pokopoko Stream.; t,heM!) ,down the 
middle of that stream to a point in line with the northern boundary of part Waipa,l'a No. lo 
Block; thence along a right line, to an.a along . the northern bou)ldary ?f . the. last-meIJ.ti.QP.ed 
block, and along another right _line,. being the las~~menWined boun_dary produced .to. the midqle 
of the Te Ngae-Paengaroa Mam Highway; thep.jl0 northedy generally alc;mg the.middle of the 
said main highway to a point in line with. the north-eastern houndary of Okere N<;>, lE_Blo!lk; 
thence again westerly generally along a right \ine, to and along the . north -eastiirn boundary 
of the. said Okere No. lE Block, and along a right line, being the last-meutioned boundary 
produced to the middle of the Kai tuna_ River;. then'"e down the middle of ,that river to a po~t 
in line with the northern boundary of NgatiP;ahi\o B 1if c;i. lB Block; then(,l!J al,ong a righ_t. liiJ.e, 
to and along the northern boundary of tl'!e siud block, along the . north.ern QO!f)lda . .,ies pf 
Sections 2 and 1, Block II, Rotoiti Survey District, tli'e 'abutment of Kapitkapa Road, aii'.d the 
northern boundary of Section 9, Block I,, Rotoiti l:lurvey l)is~rict,, .and algng. !L right )ii\e, 
being the last-mentioned boundary pro'duijed 'to the middl~ of the Mangoie\\'a River; then,ce 
up the middle of that river to a point on the prod'U:ctfon o:f the eastern boundary of Taufuata 
No. 3A 2B Block, being the point of commencement. 

BAY OF PttNTY 

All that ar_ea bonnd~d. by ~ line commen,~tn.g,at i\. P?.i~t on th,e Sjla·coasl;jn tl:i\) u,iidd_~e !Jf 
the road formmg the south-eastern, boUl\dary. of. Sect10n 15, :n_Iocj\, I, 'l;'~ .'.I'.umu . Sµrv,\ly 
District; thence easterly.gener~ll.y .al'ong _th~.f!e~ .. -'c.o~s .. t .. ,to,E:.ll~t C,I\P~.' ah. d ~<Ju~q.lldy. g~.n.11r~.Ily 
along the sea-coast, cro_ssrp.g. the mou~h .. s' of :1;H J.iii:rro.,uJ'S .~n4.' m' lets, .\o _th@ ,Jl~rt4,eern b':ou·)l·,d~·r·y. 
of Pakarae lA Block, m Block XI, ~hangars,.,13urve7,~1stricti tl)~~ce, !,tlong t,~,at .boi,.ndag. 
and the northern boundary of Pakarae lit Block and its product}Oll- . tQ the nuddlfsl qf tlie 
Pakarae River; thenc(,) Up,t_he :m.ictdle of}~~t.riVfsl,r,,to,the ";CJ~ti;b:1. pou,µ~q,i'y:,o:j: S~ctfan 2, 
Block XIII, Uawa Survey District; .. t4e~c(,)_ aloni t~11-tJi_oup.d:i.ry, ,tlr~ so}l~h1westerJ1, li,()unia,ry 
of Lot 8, on the. plan numbered 2342,. deposited. ~n the. pffi~e of the ])istrict Larn:l R,,eg1strar at 
Gisbor17e, and the s~mthern and south:w\ls~im:i b<Jl!~dai,jes,o/f L~t ~1 _011;;9fe,plan number!l~ ~34,2 
aforesaid, t_o the middle o:f the _¥a1war. _ara •. s.trea .. n_r.;. th,ii. u. c~ .. u:fi,}!1!J ... m .. tdille,. of .. th.al !Jtre*~ .. - Al! 
and along. the s. out.h-western bounda~ .p:j: L .. ' ()f 3. o.f· .. Sm .. ~II G~a. ?iID;k·;.mn .. No. f?, ... to, t~. "'" .. J:Aipdl\l 
of a public road; t~ence along a right ,_line . \l:cr,q~s tlil!-\ :road al!-d along tlill boul\dar,y. of 
Lot 2 of Small Graz1ng-run _44A to the ,east!lr;q.most .. ?l/i:n\ff .. of t.hat. ru11;,,.p]j.en()e. 11,lol).g the 
southern boundary of the said Lot 2 .. of Small Grazmg-rnn 44A, the eas_tern boundar~ Qf 
W'aihora 2B 2, 2B lA Blocks, the no.rtheril. aJ/-d, ,sout_h-i-~s.ter:µ ho;u114;i,ri~s of F~ih.\irit .~:iiJ~ 
Block to_ the northernmost corner .. of Papatl:o,rp .. k. 01;0 .. Np .... r B.lock; ... th .. e.:i;i .. ce,along. th,e sou.t];i-eas~er'!
bonndaries of Papakorokoro Nos. 6, 4A,. ap.d 4Il _:Blocks }o. the mi/ldte. o~ t;lie .~aJ;1g1J,~)!;aki 
Stream; thence d_own . the middle of .. tli!J.t ,~tf!)aJl!, ,,. 1;]:ie • ~outl}.-easte:ru . a:itd south~w~tl,l:rn 
bollndar~es of Papa~oroko,:o No .. a Bloc~1}~e e~,s,terh li~1llldar,y o_f r~p~or0Jrnro ,2A 1 Bl.o~k, 
and agam to the middle df the M_angaruak1 Stream,;. )!!1-en.<;e_ c:Iowi- t~fl. IU~dfµe ,qf that s_trealll; 
to the north-western corner of. Ahir3:~ 2u Bloc~; .·. t!jllrrc~. alo<Q.g. thq so,u,tlr-~es1jei:n pouI).dai;y .\lf 
that blo~k, the south_-_easte,:n boundary o_f .!hirlj,u 2F ap.d qJ;.}4' Blocks 0 _tjr,e 1U,idilJe of ,tJr!! 
Mangataikehu Stream; thence down the, np.dcl~e,,.o{ tlia,t st:r,eaIU to tfoi W111pll,03;, ~iver, 13;1'\d 
up the middle of that riv~r and the Wha:rek_oP,ae _Stre~m to its intersection.with .the smith
western boundary· of Wa1kohu Block; thence souj_h-easter1y_ along ,that b9u11,dazy tn the. 
northernmost corner of Lot 5, on the pl:LD: ntµnbered 227~, . deposited as a,.fm;e~id; theti11e 
along the western and souther,n bouI).dar1es of Lot p ,fl,foresaid and tl;ie , p,oquc.t~911 of thi: 
last-mentione_d bound3:ry to the .1!liddle. pf . a pu,b1ic ;qa~; , thence along t.h!l .. liliddle, Q:l;,Jhat 
road to a pomt opposite the .norther11,1nost c;orner .o! Sectiqn 3; ,Ngatapa Settle'!)-en,t, ;Block. .:K.; 
Waikohu Survey mstrict; thence, to .1ipd ,along th)l north'-"1'eS11'rn P,.oun,dary oJ th.at S!)C;tj9p,, 
the north-eastern boundary of Sectio:n 2, Ngatap;i, Sett,lement, th.e north(lrn. an_d eastern. 
boundaries of Section 5, Ngatapa , Settlement, to .tbe middle ,of the 1;'atutahi7 ~re .l\t11till, 
Highway (No. 331); thence westerly along, the micldle of that. h.ighway th .th.e niiddle of tli.e 
1Vharekopae Stream; thence westerly up the ~clgl,e o( tha,~ _stre;ill). to it. ppint opp.osite the 
easternmost corner of Lot 21 on the plan UUillbered 1128, deposited as aforesaid; thence to 


